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A bstract

Recentadvancesin interdisciplinary � eldsasdiverseasastrophysics,cosm o-

geophysics,nucleargeology,etc.haveled to interesting developm entsin the

non-organic theory ofthe genesis ofpetroleum . This theory,which holds

thatpetroleum isofan abiogenicprim ordialorigin,providesan explanation

for certain features ofpetroleum geology that are hard to explain within

the standard organic fram ework. Ifthe non-organic theory iscorrect,then

hydrocarbon reserveswould beenorm ousand alm ostinexhaustable.
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(1) IN T R O D U C T IO N

Petroleum is the foundation ofthis IndustrialCivilization. It is from

petroleum thattheworld obtainsitschem icals,itsfuelforautom obiles,en-

gines,airplanes,etc. and itsenergy supply foritspowerstations. Em pires

haverisen and fallen duetotheannexation orlossofoil� elds.Hence,theori-

gin ofpetroleum and theassuranceoffutureenergy suppliesisoftheutm ost

im portance ifthisworld isto continue asitis. Itisgenerally believed that

currently recoverable crudeoilresrerveswillbenearing exhaustion within a

few decades.Thisestim ateisbased on theconventionally accepted (organic)

theory oftheorigin ofpetroleum .

Howeveritdoesnotnecessarily follow thatthiscivilization willfallinto

darkness. The origin of petroleum still, despite the im m ense am ount of

research devoted to it,hasm ore uncertaintiesconcerning itthan any other

com m on naturalsubstance 1 .

There are two basic fram eworks: the standard organic theory;and the

nonorganic theory. The form erholdsthatpetroleum isofan organic origin

andisthecurrentlyfavoured proposal.Itpredictslim ited reservesworldwide;

m oreoverIndian reservesarepredicted asm inim al.Thelatterm aintainsthat

itisofa non-organicgenesis,supposedly ofprim ordialorigin.On the basis

ofthis theory,oilresources would be m uch larger than those predicted by

the biogenic theory. India,oil-poorin the biogenic fram ework,ispredicted

to beoil-rich in thenon-organicone.

Unfortunately the abiogenic theory and its im plications are not well

known. M oreover,both opposing sides have taken uncom prom ising,even

fundam entalistviewson occasions.Thereishencea crucialneed,especially

fornationssuch asIndia,to objectively assessthe situation and investigate

thelatterpossibility m orecarefully;especially since,aswe shalldiscussbe-

low,theevidenceinfavourofeithercandidateisinconclusiveandthequestion

stillrem ainsan open one.
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(2) T H E O R G A N IC T H EO RY

(a) O utline

The organictheory holdsthatthe� rststageofthegenesisofpetroleum

involves plankton (single-celled organism sthat oaton the oceans). These

die and gradually accum ulate on the ocean  oor. Other sedim ents start

accum ulatingtoo,and afterafew m illion yearstheplankton areburied under

severalkm ofsedim ent. The plankton,which have rem ained unoxidised,

undertheincreased valuesofpressureand tem perature,arenow transform ed

into kerogen. Under favourable conditions of tim e and tem perature this

kerogen,afterfurtherburialand heating,istransform ed,via cracking,into

petroleum and naturalgas. These then m igrate towards the surface and

end up eitherreaching it(and drying up to yield bitum en ortar)orbeing

arrested on the way in traps (where,m illions ofyears later,drillers ofthe

presentindustrialagem aketheirbig strikes) 2 .

(b) A dvantages

Traditionally,thefollowingpointshavebeen considered assupportingthe

biologicaltheory:

(1)Since itisknown thathydrocarbons can be produced by photosyn-

thesis,itisnaturalto expectpetroleum to beofan organicorigin..

(2) M olecules thought to be ofbiologicalorigin,e.g.: porphyrins,iso-

prenoids,hopanoids,etc. were found in petroleum ,thereby providing sup-

portfortheorganictheory.

(3)Theorganiccarbon in plantsisdepleted in carbon-13 dueto thepro-

cessofphotosynthesis.In dead organicm aterialtheC-13 isfurtherdepleted

duetoradioactivedecay.Sinceitwasfound thatm ostpetroleum and natural

gasshowed thesam e depletion,itwasviewed asa strong proofin favourof

an organicorigin.

(4)Sedim entsarethem ostim portanthostrocksyielding petroleum ,i.e.

theoilproduced from oilwellsisgenerally obtained from aporoussandstone

deep below. Often sedim ents are associated with biologicalm aterialthat

could haveacted asa sourceofthepetroleum .
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(5)Theexistenceoflargequantitiesofoilshalefrom which ahydrocarbon

m ix sim ilarto petroleum could be distilled wasseen asa supportin favour

ofan organic origin. This followed easily,since the oilshale was taken to

be the kerogen source rock which,on su� cient burial,purportedly yielded

petroleum .

(c) D isadvantages

Howeverthefollowing observationsgo againsttheorganictheory :

(1)The discovery thatm eteoritescontain hydrocarbonscam easa great

blow to advantages no. 1 and 2 of the organic theory. Porphyrins and

isoprenoidshavebeen found on m eteorites 3 .In addition,theouterplanets

contain largeam ountsofhydrocarbon.

(2)The concentration ofoilin the M iddle Eastim pliesthatthatregion

m usthavebeen exceptionalyproli� cinplantandanim allifeoverlongperiods

oftheEarth’shistory.Thisisunlikely,sincelifetendsto bem oredispersed,

even today.

(3) The biologicalsupports ofopticalactivity and an odd-even e� ect

disappearatlow levels.Thereisasharp cuto� tothee� ectofopticalactivity:

Petroleum in Philippi’s study 4 was found to be optically active ifderived

from a reservoirwith a tem peraturebelow 66 C,butsurprisingly petroleum

from deeperlevelsofthesam e� eld did notexhibitthephenom enon ofoptical

activity.T.Gold proposed thata certain bacteria ceasesaction above 66 C
5 ,butheunfortunately did notsuggestany candidates.

(4)M ethaneoccursin giantocean rifts,in continentalriftsand thelakes

thatoccurnearby,e.g.dissolved in thewatersoftheEastAfrican LakeKivu
6 ,asm ethane hydratesin perm afrost,in active volcanic and m ud volcanic

regions,aswellasatgreatdepthsofm ore than 10 km asgeopressured gas

etc.A biologicalorigin forthism ethanecan bevirtually ruled out.

In lightofthesedi� cultiesoneshould considertheotherrivalnonorganic

theoriesasseriouspossibilities. They forecastm uch largeroilreservesthan

previously im agined and thattoo in regionswhich,according to theorganic

theory,should bedevoid ofallpetroleum .
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(3) T H E N O N -O R G A N IC T H EO RY

(a) H istoricalD evelopm ent

The Non-organic theory ofthe genesis ofpetroleum has a long history,

dating back to theearly daysoftheoilindustry.Itsdevelopm enthasled to

thebirth ofa num berofvariants,them ostim portantofwhich areoutlined

below :

(i)M etalCarbide Theory

Thefounderofthenon-organictheorywasM endeleev,theRussianchem ist

who proposed the m odern version ofthe periodic table. In 1877,he wrote

thatthepetroleum depositsoftheworld seem tobecontrolled m orebylarge-

scale tectonic featuresthan by the agesofsedim entary rocks 7 .To explain

these observationshe putforth the m etalcarbide theory. M any contem po-

rary investigators,m ostly Russian,supported M endeleev’sview.

In thism odelm etalcarbidesdeep within theearth reacted with waterat

high tem peraturesto form acetylene which subsequently condensed to form

heavierhydrocarbons(asisreadilyform ed in thelab).Thefollowingreaction

CaC2 + 2H 2O = C2H 2 + Ca(O H )2
isstillpopularam ongstsom eastronom ersand certain Russian geologists

asa m ajorpetroleum -form ing possibility 2;p:271.
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(ii)NebularCondensation Theory

In 1890Sokolo� proposedthat‘bitum ina’,atthattim em eaningthewhole

range ofhydrocarbonsfrom petroleum to tar,precipitated asrain onto the

newly form ing earth from the originalnebular m atter from which the So-

lar System was form ed. In m odern term inology he sim ply suggested that

petroleum originated from m eteorites.Later,heclaim ed,thispetroleum was

ejected from theearth’sinteriorinto thesurfacesedim ents 8 .Recently this

ideahasbeen supported by F.Hoyle,who proposesthatnotonly oil,butlife

itselfhasextra-terrestrialorigins9 .

(iii)Volcanic Origin Theory

Thispostulateinvolvesoutgassing ofthem antlevia volcanicactivity 10 .

(iv)Earthquake Outgassing

This theory proposes that outgassing occurs via deep faults,and that

this is stilloccurring today. The detailed m echanism has a long history.

V.I.Vernadsky (1933)propounded thenotion thathydrocarbon com pounds

would bestableagainstdissociation and oxidation atgreatdepthsand would

replacecarbon dioxideasthechiefcarbon-bearing  uid.N.A.Kudryavtsev (

1959 )setforth the observationssupporting whatwaslaterto be known as

Kudryavtsev’srule(to bediscussed shortly).

T.Gold 5;11 hasbecom e them ain proponentoftheidea ofa non-organic

origin in the W est. Due to hisinitiative,a hole wasdrilled into crystalline

basem entrock which Gold predicted should yield petroleum .Only noncom -

m ercialquantitiesofpetroleum ,ifany,were found.M oreoverm ostofGold

’scolleagueswerenotconvinced.However,recently a nearby holedid strike

oil(seebelow).Thisisnow them ostcom m only known variant.

However,since W estern nations either possess or control m uch of the

world’spetroleum reserves,thereisnoincentivetoinnovate.Sincethenonor-

ganictheory predictspetroleum in m uch largerquantitiesand in areashith-

erto considered unfavourable,itispetroleum -poorcountrieslike India who

stand m ostto gain.Hence ,itisthey who should taketherisksofexploring

thenon-organictheory,both theoretically and experim entally.

These are the prim e variants ofthe theory. From now on, the word
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‘non-organic theory ’shallbe taken to propound m erely a prim ordial( i.

e. dating from the birth ofthe Earth )origin ofpetroleum which hasbeen

m igrating outwardsfrom greatdepthsoftheEarth to form allhydrocarbon

depositsfrom tarand tarsandsto oilshale.Thedetailed m echanism sm en-

tioned aboveshallnotcom plicatetheissueduringthecourseofthefollowing

discussion.

(b) O utline ofthe T heory

The theory suggeststhatm ostofthe hydrocarbonson earth are in fact

prim ordial. Carbonaceous chondrites appearto have been the m ost abun-

dantsource rock during the form ation ofthe earth. Thistype ofm eteorite

containsasigni� cantam ountofhydrocarbons.Astheearth form ed,itwould

haveacquired thesehydrocarbonsvia accretion (bodiesofroughly equalsize

clum ping togetherthrough collisions),and laterthrough m eteorite im pacts

(including hydrocarbons form ed by the reaction ofm eteoritic carbon with

H 2 athigh pressuresand tem peratureson im pact).Then astheearth grad-

ually cooled,a solid crust developed,while the interior rem ained liquid or

sem isolid.Thevolatilesubstanceswould beexpelled from theinterior.Itis

such gasesthatyielded,afterbiologicalm odi� cation,thepresentatm osphere.

Thathydrocarbonsarebeing evolved from theinnerpartsoftheearth isev-

identfrom the presence ofm ud volcanoes, am esseen during earthquakes,

etc. On the way up,itissupposed,the oil(dissolved in m ethane )would

betrapped in suitableform ationscreating theworld’soiland gas,tarsands,

oilshales,bitum en,m ud volcanoes,etc 11 .Kropotkin and Valyaev pointed

outthatthehydrocarbons,carried upwardsby stream sofcom pressed gases,

would havetwopossibledestinies:1.In volcanicregions,they would beoxi-

dised to carbon dioxideand water,and 2.In ‘cool’regionsthehydrocarbons

would form oiland gasreservoirsaftercondensation from the rising stream

atlevelspossessing therequisite valuesoftem peratureand pressure 12.

(c) Evidence in favour ofthe N on-O rganic T heory

(i)GeographicalLocation

The m ajor oil� elds ofthe world are concentrated on or near belts of
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m ajortectonicactivity orin factalong faultzones.Som eofthephenom enal

Arabian � elds,theworld’slargestpetroleum province,liealong thePersian

Zagros M t. belt. The large North Sea reserves that have m ade m uch of

Northern Europe self su� cient in oilproduction lie along the North Sea

trench.Theoil� eldsofIndonesia and Burm a closely follow theseism ic belt

runningfrom New GuineatoBurm a,whiletheoil� eldsofGujaratappearto

beassociated with theCam bayfault.Hydrocarbonsarefound in theRed Sea

riftValley,the EastAfrican riftand the eastern branch ofthe Paci� c Rift.

Theseand m anyotherexam plesthatexistshould illustratetheassociation of

hydrocarbonswith largedeep-seated cracksin theEarth’scrustratherthan

any localsedim ents.However,notethattheidea ofdeep-seated cracksm ay

also be required to explain the m igration ofpetroleum within the organic

theory.

According to thenon-organictheory,petroleum should occuruniversally

in areas oftectonic activity. This does not appear to hold true,and this

seem sto bea problem forthenon-organictheory.

(ii)M ultilevelFields

Itisobserved thatpetroleum ,in atleastsm allquantities,isoften present

in horizonsbelow m any accum ulations,largely independantofthecom posi-

tion and m odeofform ation ofthehorizon.Thisisknown asKudryavtsev’s

rule,and severalexam ples ofit have been noted 13 . The suggestion that

the petroleum seeps from underneath issupported by the evidence offrac-

tionation,although thiscan alsobeexplained by m igration from deep source

rockswithin theorganicfram ework aswell.

M ethane-bearing strata in the sam e colum n show a progressive deple-

tion in the isotope carbon-13 asone risesfrom lowerlevels to higherlevels
14. The organic theory holds thatpetroleum originating from source rocks

buried severalkm within the earth explains these properties. The oiland

gas form ed would m igrate upwards,thereby explaining both fractionation

and Kudryavtsev’srule.However,thise� ectwould beanaturalconsequence

ofthe upward m igration ofprim ordialgases,with the heavier isotopes of

carbon rising m oreslowly than thelighterone.
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(iii)Stability with Depth

Itwasonce thoughtthatpetroleum and naturalgaswould notbe able

to survive at depths greater than a few tens ofkilom etres below the sur-

face asthe tem peraturesoccuring there exceeded those observed to destroy

petroleum and naturalgasin labs. Hence,itwasreasoned,itwaspointless

to look foreitherthe fueloritsorigin in the depthsofthe Earth. However

thatpicture haschangecd radically. Huge quantities ofgashave been dis-

covered atgreatdepthse.g.in the Anadarko basin in Oklahom a.Reservoirs

of‘geopressured gas’have been found to underlie allm ajoroilbearing re-

gions.Thesearesandstonesand shalescontaining enorm ousam ountsofgas

dissolved in salt brines. Reserves ofsuch gasare estim ated at60000 TCF

(trillion cubicfeet)in theU.S.alone15,exceeding by severalfactorsthetotal

conventionalgasreservesoftheworld.

In addition vastdom ainsofgasexistin open fracturesofnon-sedim entary

basem ent rock. A deep hole currently being drilled in Germ any hasfound

theseatdepthsofup to4km 16 .Theory had toberevised,and Chekaliuk 17

showed thatnotonlycould naturalgasexistatextrem edepthsbutpetroleum

could,too.Theearlierexperim entshad sim ply notbeen doneatthecorrect

pressures. In fact,the pressures encountered stabilize oiland naturalgas

against dissociation despite extrem e tem peratures,so that m ethane could

exist up to 30km with only 5 % dissociated. Further therm odynam ic cal-

culationsshow thatpetroleum itselfism ostly stablebetween 30 to 300 km .

Although thisisheartening from the perspective ofthe non-organictheory,

thisdoesnotnecessarilygoagainsttheorganictheory,aswediscussed earlier.

Sugisakiand Nagam ine have recently investigated the therm odynam ic

equilibrium oflighthydrocarbon gases 18.Therm odynam ic equilibrium ofa

gasisrevealed by the concentrations ofitsconstituents. They studied the

reaction

CH 4 + C3H 8 = 2C2H 6

Atequilibrium the graph of[CH 4]x[C3H 8]vs. [C2H 6]isa graph ofcon-

stantslope.M oreover,thetem peratureofequilibrium can becalculated from

thisgraph. Itwasfound thathydrocarbon gasesreleased by crushing plu-

tonicrock and naturalgasfrom deep wellsdisplayed thesefeatures,indicat-

ing chem icalequilibrium .On theotherhand,gasesissuing from a peatbog,

shallow gas wells,and,signi� cantly,pyrolysis products from kerogen,coal

and otherorganicsubstancesdid not,although thetem peraturewas350 C
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(thusexceeding theequilibrium tem peratureof180C fortheplutonicgases)

and thelongestexperim entalperiod was555 days.Quitenaturally thisisa

puzzle,sinceifkerogen werethesourceofpetroleum ,then thehydrocarbons

released through pyrolysisofkerogen should display thechem icalequilibrium

shown by thedeep-levelhydrocarbons.Itshould benoted thatthiswork,18

pertainsto therm odynam ic equilibrium oflighthydrocarbon gasesand not

to thestability ofthesam e.

Theteam explained these observationsin term softheorganictheory as

follows: Afterthe decom posion ofpetroleum ,kerogen and otherheavy hy-

drocarbons,the gasesattain chem icalequilibrium atthe high tem peratures

existing atgreatdepths.Asthegascools,eitherby upward m igration orby

cooling ofthevolcanicrock (in thecaseoftheplutons),thegascom position

isfrozen in oncethetem peraturebecom essolow thatthegascom position ef-

fectively freezesin.Toexplain thenegativeresult,i.e.thelackofequilibrium

ofthepyrolysisproducts,they areforced to m aketheratherunillum inating

assum ption thattherateofreaction wasso slow thatequilibrium could not

beattained even after11
2
years.

A far m ore naturalexplanation, which the authors cited above chose

not to investigate,is using the non-organic theory. Ifit is assum ed that

thehydrocarbonsareprim ordialand originatefrom thedepthsoftheearth,

then they would naturally display thesignaturesofchem icalequilibrium as

itwould havebeen subjectto high tem peraturesfora m uch longertim e.As

thehydrocarbonsm igrateupwards,they would,atshallow levels,beinvaded

by bacteria thereby losing thesignaturesofequilibrium .

Criticssuggestthatoxidation would destroy any petroleum anyway turn-

ing thehydrocarbonsinto CO 2 ,H 2O and coke,theconstituentsofvolcanic

gases. Since these com e from deep inside the Earth,the prim ordialhydro-

carbons,even ifthey existed,would have been destroyed. However thatis

not the fullstory. Substantialevidence indicates that unoxidised carbon

exists at great depths. Unoxidised carbon can also exist at great depths

within theorganicfram ework,cokebeing produced by thedecom position of

hydrocarbons.
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(d) T he Existence ofU noxidised C arbon at G reat D epths

The following evidence suggests thatlarge m asses ofunoxidised carbon

existatgreatdepths:

(i)Diam onds

Diam ondsprovideevidence oftheexistence ofcarbon atgreatdepthsin

an unoxidised form ,i.e.otherthan CO 2,sincediam ond ispurecarbon.

The diam onds m ight have been associated with extrem ely violent ex-

plosions,since ifthe diam onds had risen slowly along with m agm a ofthe

type spewed outby conventionalvolcanoes(e.g. Hawaii),they would have

been transform ed into graphite. As therm odynam icalcalculations and ex-

perience in the production ofarti� cialdiam onds show,diam onds m ust be

cooled quickly to exist. M oreover the associated host rock contains other

high pressure m inerals like peridotite,(believed to be one ofthe principal

constituentsofthe m antle),etc. The prim ary depositsofdiam ondsare the

rarekim berlitepipes,nam ed afterthenow legendary South African town of

Kim berley which wasonce the chiefsource ofthese stones. These are deep

verticalshafts,funnel-like near the surface and gradually narrowing with

depth,presum ably becom ing a � ssure extending allthe way to the upper

m antlewherethepressureand tem peraturearesuitablefortheform ation of

diam onds(45 kbarsand 1000 C approx.).W hy arethey so deep? How were

they form ed?M oreover,ifthey are volcanic in origin,asthey appearto be,

why isno lava associated with them ? The only plausible conclusion isthat

the pipeswere caused by extrem ely violent eruptionsofgasthatblasted a

holethrough 150km ofoverlying dense rock.The observation thatthe pore

spacesofnaturaldiam ondscontain highly com pressed gasesincluding CO 2

and CH 4
19 and the resultthatheavy hydrocarbonsclearly distinguishable

from the surrounding rocks exist in the East Siberian pipes 20 ,including

the observation thatbore holes into these pipes yield signi� cant quantities

ofCH 4
21 enforcetheconclusion that

(1)Unoxidised carbon existsin the outerm antle in the form ofm ethane

and hydrocarbons,asdoespurecarbon.
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(2)Volatile-rich regions exist in the inhom ogeneous m antle which have

been giving o� hydrocarbon gases long after the form ation ofthe earth’s

crustwhich can build up such greatpressuresthatthey sim ply crack through

thecrustin violentexplosions.

(ii)Earthquakes

Theeruptionsofgasm entioned above,thegeneration ofwhich isnotdis-

puted by theorganictheory,should causeearthquakes.In fact,earthquakes

have ben observed to be associated with gas ejection throughout recorded

history :

(a)Greco-Roman civilization :

Anaxagoras� rstproposed thetheory thatgases(’air’)werethecauseof

earthquakes 5;p:49.Seneca,Pliny,Pausaniasand Aelian m ention theevolution

of‘wind’,strangeanim albehaviour,great am esrisingfrom theground,loud

roaring noises,foulsm elland peculiarfog and the developm ent ofpeculiar

odour and m uddy appearance in the water ofwells and springs occuring

severaldaysorm onthspriorto theearthquake.

(b)Anglo-Saxon Age :

Newton wrote that he felt ‘sulphuurous fum es’were the cause ofearth-

quakes 5;p:51 . M itchell(1761) reasoned that gases caused the slow,visible

oceanlike waves that rollacross landscapes during m ajor earthquakes. He

also points out that the sudden deaths oflarge num bers of� sh would be

m ostnaturally explained by the evolution ofpoisonousgasesfrom ventsin

the ocean  oor. Alexandervon Hum boldt(1822)sum m arized the then ac-

cepted theoryas‘elastic uidsseekingan outlettodi� usethem selvesintothe

atm osphere’beingthecauseofearthquakes.Thousandsof� sh,m any ofana-

turepreviously unknown tolocal� sherm en,werefound  oatingon thewater

in M onterrey Bay on theday ofthedestructive San Fransisco earthquakeof

18 April1906 5;p:63. Sim ilarreportscom e from Japan. Hydrogen Sulphide,

highly toxicto� sh,isalikely candidate,killingthebottom dwelling� sh that

arenotnorm ally caught.

(c)Chinesecivilization :

M ore recently,at the Sungpan-Pingwu easrthquake (Aug. 1976),out-

12



burstsofnaturalgasfrom rock � ssureswerereported.M oreover,thesesom e-

tim esignited,creating � reballs. A totalof1000 were sighted. A few hours

before the earthquake,the water in localwells was observed to exhibit a

violentbubbling 5;p:61� 62.

Thesereportsspanningrecorded history show thatm ethanegasisclosely

associated with earthquakes. In factitisnotunreasonable to suggestthat

earthquakes are caused by enorm ous build-ups ofhighly com pressed gases

containing m ostly m ethane.Thisisin facta strong supportin favourofthe

non-organictheory ,since the am ountsofm ethane evolved are too large to

havebeen produced by biologicalsources.

(iii)M ud Volcanoes

M ud volcanoes are volcanoes that,instead ofejecting lava and gaslike

ordinary lava volcanoes,em itm ud and gasinstead. The conesbuiltup by

them ,consistingofsolidi� ed m ud,aresim ilarto,butsm allerthan,thosebuilt

by the lava volcanoes. They em it m ostly m ethane,while sm aller am ounts

ofotherhydrocarbonsare also present,including otherinorganic gaseslike

He,H 2,CO 2 or steam . M any m ud volcanoes sim ply eject high pressured

unconsolidated m ud.In contrast,lava volcanoesem itm ostly carbon dioxide

and water. M ud volcanoesclosely follow the underlying faultlines. Thisis

notjustcom m om place,butholdsforallm ud volcano regionsofthe world.

M oreover,the quantitiesofgasrequired to produce theSovietm ud volcano

� elds have been estim ated to be severaltim es the totalgascontent ofthe

largestknown gas� eld5;p:101.How doesoneexplain this?

The conventionalexplanation in term softhe organic fram ework isthat

the gasisgenerated by bacterialaction on the organic contentofthe m ud.

However,thishassom eproblem s:

(1)Thegassogenerated would bubbleuponacontinuousbasis,andhence

extrem ely violentexplosionsofthetypeobserved in them ajorm ud volcano

regionsofthe world would be extrem ely unlikely,aslargeconcentrationsof

gasm ostprobably notbuild up.

(2)Chem icalanalysis reveals that the m ethane also contains signi� cant

am ounts ofethane,propane and other hydrocarbons. M oreover, m ercury,

helium and other trace elem ents occur in the gases. The carbon isotope

ratio issom etim esquite di� erentfrom thatexpected to be obtained from a

biologically derived m aterial.
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Theinorganicexplanation isthatthegraduallyupward m igratinggaseous

hydrocarbonsbuild up beneath im perviousrocks,and then afterhavingbuilt

up su� cient pressure, sm ash through the overlying rock,creating violent

explosions of the type observed. These violent displacem ents ofgas will

cause violentturbulence ofthe water,which would stirup the � ne-grained

sedim ent,creating them ud so characteristicofthesevolcanoes.

(iv)Pockm ark-like Craterson the Ocean Floor

Crater-likem arkingson theocean  oorhavebeen reported from theAdri-

atic,theNorth Sea,theGulfofM exico,theOrinoco Delta,theSouth China

Sea,theBaltic,theAegean,nearNew Zealand,and o� NovaScotia22.Sonar

experim entsin the North Sea revealshallow,circularridgesranging from a

few m etresto200m etresin diam eteroveran areaof20000squarekilom etres,

roughly coinciding with theoiland gasproducing region.Itappearsthatin-

dividualeventswereresponsibleforcreatinglarge� eldsofthese‘pockm arks’,

since onesetofpockm arksoccurs10m below an overburden ofm orerecent

sedim ent,whiletheotherisvisibleon thesurface.Henceitisestim ated that

while one such event occurred within the last thousand years,another oc-

curred 10000yearsago.Sincesm alltricklesofgasproducesm allsteep-sided

cones ofm ud (as in the GulfofM exico,where bubbles issue from the top

ofthesem iniaturevolcanoes),sudden releasesofgasm ustberesponsiblefor

thecraters.Prim ordialgasisa good candidateto explain thepockm arks.

The authoralso pointsouta rem arkable coincidence between the m ajor

m ud volcano regionsoftheworld and them ajoroil-producing areas:

1.ThePersian Gulf

1.TheCaspian

3.Indonesia

4.Venezuela

The South Alaskan m ud volcanoes em it m ostly carbon dioxide and are

situated nearlava volcanoes.Only 3 m ud volcano regionsarenotcorrelated

with any oil-producing regions: S.Italy,N Zealand,Black Sea. Thiscon-

nection arises naturally in the non-organic approach,since m ud volcanoes

indicatecoolregionsofhydrocarbon m igration.

(e) Extra-terrestrialH ydrocarbons
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(i)M eteorites

Ifprim ordialhydrocarbonswereincorporated in theearth duringthepro-

cessofform ation,then oneshould expectto � nd such substancesin ancient

m aterialdating from theform ation ofthesolarsystem .Such m aterialexists

in theform ofcarbonaceouschondrites,a classofm eteorites.M oreover,this

typeofm eteoriteseem stobevery com m on.In fact,asteroidsand interplan-

etary m aterialseem to beoflargely carbonaceousderivation 23.

M aterialsprevioslythoughttobeexclusively biologicalin origin havenow

been found on m eteorites.Porphyrin-typem oleculesarefound in m eteorites

and arealm ostcertainly notofa biologicalderivation 3.

(ii)Planets

Theouterplanetshavetheiratm osphereslargely in theform ofhydrocar-

bons,chie y m ethane.Uranus’atm osphere m ay contain asm uch as14% of

m ethanegas24;p:221.Neptune’satm osphereconsistsofhydrogen,helium and

m ethanewhiletheinnerliquid shellisthoughtto consistofwater,m ethane

and am m onia 24;p:233.

(iii)Com ets

Halley’s com et (1986)was found to em it hydrocarbon gases. The core

wasobserved to be black,presum ably because ofitbeing com posed ofcar-

bonaceousm aterial.Lang and W hitney describetheinteriorasblackerthan

coal,itsblacknessperhapsbeing due to ‘an adm ixture ofm inerals,organic

com poundsand m etals’24;p:254.

(iv)Isotope and Trace Elem entAnom alies

The following peculiarities point to an extensive upward m igration of

deep  uids. M oreover,m antle-derived m aterialoccurs in association with

petroleum :

(a)H ELIUM

The noble gashelium isclosely associated with petroliferousregions.In

factthe world obtainsits com m ercialsupply ofhelium by separation from

naturalgas11;p:69.
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(b)A R GO N -40

The noble gasargon and itsisotope Ar-40 occurin extraordinarily high

concentrationsin gas� elds11;p:70.M oreover,assum ingthesourceofthe0.1%

Ar by volum e in the huge Panhandle gas � eld to be the source rock itself

im pliesthatthe source rock m usthave been 100% potassium to supply the

required levelsofAr-40 29. M oreover,high valuesofAr-40/Ar-36 are taken

asan indication ofm antle-derived m aterial29;p:417 ;strikingly petroleum dis-

playsthissignature.

(f) Experim entalVeri�cation

The � nalproofwould involve an actualexperim entalveri� cation ofthe

theory. Deep wells are good tests,since organic m aterials cannot occur in

crystallinebasem entrocks.Severalareunderway :

The Kola Superdeep Hole

At12 km ,thisistheworld’sdeepestwell(1984 ).Located in theKola

peninsula,now Russia,itreached deep down into the crystalline basem ent.

The drilling released  owsofgasatalllevels. The liberated gasesincluded

helium ,hydrogen,nitrogen,m ethane and otherhydrocarbonsand CO 2
30 .

Thisprovidesconvincing supportforthesuggestion thathydrocarbon gases

existatsuch greatdepthsinsidetheearth thatthey cannotbeofabiological

origin.

The Germ an Deep Hole

This hole is located in W indischeschenbach ( Oberpfalz ) The depth

reached during thepilotdrillingprogram m ewas4km (1990).From 3.2km

down thedrillencountered increasingly com m on casesofhighly concentrated

saltbrineswith gaseslikem ethaneand helium in open cavesin therock 16 ,

butno petroleum .
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The Swedish Hole

The discovery ofan oiland/or gas � eld in a location ruled out by the

organic theory would settle the m atter once and for all. Hence,T.Gold
5;p:172,afterstudying variousform ationsacrosstheworld,concluded thatthe

Siljan Ring,Sweden wasthe bestcandidate forthe job. Thisisthe largest

im pact crater in Europe. According to the non-organic theory the im pact

could have led to the form ation ofsizeable hydrocarbon deposits since the

fracturescreated by the im pactwould favourthe upward m igration ofpri-

m ordialhydrocarbons.Although the� eld waslocated prim arily on thebasis

ofseism ic data,num erous oilseeps have been noted in the sm allsedim en-

tary deposits ofthe ring-shaped depression m arking the crater,carbonates

characteristicofoxidised m ethaneoccurin theareaand seism icobservations

revealzonesofporosity stacked on top ofone another. Hence the prim ary

indicationswerefavourable.

Finally ,T.Gold succeeded in convincing investorsand a projectbegan

to prospect for petroleum in the area. This was largely supported by the

state-owned Swedish electricity utility Vattenfall. Drilling began in 1986.

By late1987 a depth of6.5 km had been attained,butno largecom m ercial

deposits had been discovered 25 . Opponents saw in this the death knell

ofthe non-organic theory ( claim ing the hydrocarbons detected were from

thelubricating drilling m ud injected into theground during drilling ),while

T.Gold proclaim ed a victory (claim ing thatsigni� cantam ountsofhydro-

carbonswere discovered,and thatlarge am ounts lay beneath ) 26. Due to

drilling di� culties,the project stopped short ofits target. It can be said

thatthisdid notrulein favourofeitherproposition.

However,in1989theSwedish drillingcom panyDalaDjupgasProduktions

recovered a sm allquantity ofoilfrom 6.7 km below the Siljan Ring. Again

critics dism issed the � nd as being recycled drilling  uid. The tables were

turned yetagain when thesam eco.discovered oilin 1991even attheshallow

depthof2.8km atanearbywell,thehorizonofthepetroleum beingbasem ent

granite27 .M oreoverthepreviousobjection wasnulli� ed asthedrilling uid

used in this case was water only. The proponents ofthe organic theory

claim ed thatthisoilwasm erely oilthathad seeped into underlying � ssures

in the basem ent rock from oilshales,since the petroleum found in the oil

shalesand thatin thebasem entrock werechem ically very sim ilar.However,

thenon-organictheory explainsthisasbeingduetotheupward m igration of
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prim ordialpetroleum ;thetwo oilsaresim ilarbecause theircom m on source

isthesam e.Theupward m igratinghydrocarbonswould haveproduced both

the deep oiland the oilshales,the shale providing a good trap rock that

could absorb theoilon itsway up.Hence,thecaseappearsto haverecently

swung in favourofthenon-organists.

Only drilling in the future by m en ofthe calibre ofCol. Drake ( the

discoverer ofthe world’s � rst oil-� eld ),Dad Joiner(the discoverer ofthe

giantE.Texas oil-� eld )and P.Higgins (the discoverer ofthe Spindletop

oil-� eld )can yield theanswerto thisintriguing question.

(4) C O N C LU SIO N

The positive and negative features ofthe classicalorganic theory have

been discussed. This has been the traditionally accepted proposal,m uch

work having been donein this� eld.Therivalnon-organictheory hasso far

not been accepted due to the successes ofthe biologicaltheory to date in

elucidating certain properties ofoil-� elds. However,new results from deep

holesallacrossthe world are di� cultto describe in term softhe biological

theory. It has been shown that these new observations can be naturally

explained within the non-organic fram ework,and that the older biological

supports(m ainly relating to the presence ofsupposedly biologicalm aterial

in petroleum ) can also be incorporated. Hence a duplex theory com bining

featuresofboth theoriesm ay bethe� nalvictor.Thiswould perhapsinvolve

theenrichm entofexistingorganichydrocarbon depositsthrough non organic

hydrocarbons.

Theabiogenictheory derivesm uch ofitssupportfrom diverseand exotic

� eldssuch asastrophysics,cosm ogeophysics,therm odynam ics,nucleargeol-

ogy,etc,and considerablestridesin thecom prehension ofthese� eldshasled

to a im pressive growth ofinform ation in supportofthenon-organictheory.
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